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It has been estimated that in recent years up to 15% of 
casualties in the wars in Afghanistan and Iraq were the 
result of suicidal behavior and completed suicide.1 Ac-
cording to the 2010 Department of Defense Sentinel 
Event Report (DoDSER),2 22.42% of Soldiers who died 
by suicide (n=63) and 44.15% of those who attempted 
suicide (n=381) had received outpatient behavioral 
health treatment during the prior month. The former US 
Army Vice Chief of Staff cited a document produced 
by the National Institute of Mental Health entitled “Op-
portunities to Improve Interventions to Reduce Sui-
cidality: Civilian ‘Best Practices’ for Army Consider-
ation”3 to illustrate the current lack of suicide-focused, 
empirically validated clinical treatments. In response, a 
number of suicide prevention initiatives have been en-
acted throughout the Army. Suicide prevention efforts 
within the Army aim in part to reduce suicidal behav-
iors through education, encouragement of help-seeking 
behaviors, and destigmatization.4,5 This is evident in the 
materials and publications developed by the US Army 
Center for Health Promotion and Preventive Medicine 
(now the Army Public Health Command) in conjunc-
tion with the American Association of Suicidology, and 
in multimedia publications from the Defense Centers 
of Excellence. These initiatives largely focus upon the 
identifi cation of early warning signs in order to imple-
ment early intervention, namely, a referral to behavior-
al health. In spite of the development of these suicide 
prevention initiatives, Army service member suicide 
continues to rise. In 2012, a total of 349 US military 

suicide deaths were recorded across the branches; the 
largest portion of these deaths, 182 potential suicides, 
comprised of members of active duty Army.6,7 These 
fi ndings, coupled with the lack of suicide-focused clini-
cal treatments for the military, prompted a fl ourish of 
research to understand suicidal behaviors within the 
military.

Suicide risk may concentrate more in Army Behav-
ioral Health (BH) patient populations for several of the 
reasons that make military experience unique when 
compared to civilian life. When suicidality among mili-
tary members accompanies behavioral health condi-
tions associated with sleep disturbances, concentration 
problems, and physical symptoms that impact on daily 
functioning, this can lead to reduced occupational per-
formance, physical conditioning, and combat readiness. 
Soldiers who are suicidal may also experience somatic 
concerns and related problems that result in a higher fre-
quency of medical or sick call visits. This may then con-
tribute to increased work stress and increased confl ict 
with coworkers and family members, affecting morale 
and well-being. Special populations within the military 
community, such as Wounded Warriors, have their own 
unique set of risks including chronic pain, decreased 
level of functioning due to injury or other health prob-
lems, and potential prescription drug abuse. Psychologi-
cal and physical pains are both likely contributors to 
suicide. Previous factor analytic research with suicidal 
inpatients has shown the important psychometric role of 
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psychological pain in acute suicidal states.8 In addition, 
in an analysis of risk factors for suicide in the Army, 
Retired COL Elspeth Ritchie notes the role of physical 
pain and disability as a precipitant for suicide, especially 
among older Service Members with higher rank.9

Soldiers who experience suicidal behaviors or who com-
plete suicide have a disproportional effect on military 
communities. Units are primarily affected by a suicidal 
Soldier or by the loss of an integral team member which 
can have signifi cant effects on surviving Soldiers and 
may lead them to experience a range of emotional reac-
tions such as grief, guilt, and anger. This reduces work 
performance and contributes to increased vulnerability 
for a range of health-related problems including suicidal 
behaviors (ie, “contagion” effects).10 The contagion ef-
fect occurs when one suicide leads to a subsequent sui-
cide.10 Factors that may support to the contagion effect 
have been researched and include documented clusters 
of suicides in close temporal or geographic proximity, 
exposure to media coverage of suicides and exposure 
to suicidal peers.10 Research has been focused on ado-
lescents and young adults due their tendency to learn 
behavior by observing and modeling the behavior of 
others.10 This is of particular concern for military lead-
ership due to the large number of military service mem-
bers who are young adults under the age of 25.11 There 
were indications of possible suicide clusters in the mili-
tary among Army recruiters in 2008 and in 2009 within 
a National Guard unit, though these incidents have not 
been formally studied.11 Additionally, the death of a Sol-
dier by suicide often brings increased media and con-
gressional attention leading to an increase in scrutiny of 
the chain of command. Finally, the military population 
is a highly transient population which translates into the 
high mobility of Soldier suicide risk. This often leads 
to disjointed treatment services that create challenges 
in the coordination of care for a Soldier between duty 
stations, as well as between clinics in a military medical 
treatment facility (MTF). Early and effi cient treatment 
and intervention of suicidality can therefore improve 
occupational performance and mission effectiveness, 
while also having a positive effect on the health and well-
being of a wide spectrum of the military community.

This paper discusses a process improvement (PI) initia-
tive developed to meet the above noted needs and con-
tribute to Army suicide prevention, as well as raise the 
clinical standard of care through improved clinical pro-
cesses for suicide risk mitigation in an Army BH clinic 
located in the catchment area of the US Army Southern 
Regional Medical Command. What follows is our step-
by-step approach systematically to endeavor to raise the 
clinical standard of care in an outpatient Army BH clinic.

A PROCESS IMPROVEMENT INITIATIVE

Development of a Needs Assessment Report

The initial phase of the PI initiative included a thorough 
and systematic evaluation of existing clinical practices 
related to suicidal Soldiers and their care. The evalua-
tion was conducted to understand the unique needs of a 
military outpatient BH clinic and current clinical prac-
tices, both effective and ineffective, in order to tailor 
services to the needs of the Soldiers at risk for suicide.

Similar to many Army BH clinics, this was a busy out-
patient clinic setting with a high volume of complex 
cases, including Soldiers who were actively suicidal. At 
the time of the needs assessment, no aggregate data and 
few formal policies and procedures that were specifi c to 
tracking number of Soldier attempts at suicide, methods 
of suicide, or completed suicides existed, in part, due to 
the low incidence of the events. Anecdotal reports in-
dicated that there may have been “3 or 4” Soldiers seen 
at the clinic who completed suicide over the past “2 or 
3 years.” The clinic leadership acknowledged that this 
information was included in the root cause analysis and 
the DoDSER which was completed following the death 
of a Soldier seen in any BH clinic, but not tracked locally

It was determined that the procedure in place to track 
suicidality at this clinic was a minimal paper and pencil 
self-report screening completed at the intake evaluation, 
during which the patient was asked only a single question 
about suicide. When suicidal ideation was endorsed, the 
clinic’s standard operating procedures (SOPs) required 
an assessment of suicidal risk using a local form derived 
from the Suicide Status Form-II that was then scanned 
into the electronic medical record. Routinely, no level of 
risk was assigned to the Soldier. The primary intention 
of the risk assessment was to assist in assessing safety 
and need for hospitalization. Although some suicidal pa-
tients were entered into a database developed by a psy-
chologist within the BH department called the high inter-
est patient database and monitored by a treatment team, 
not all individuals with suicidal ideation were included. 
Thus, there was no existing system for the tracking of 
ongoing suicide risk among suicidal patients, and there 
was no systematic methodology for recording when and 
if suicide risk had resolved in a patient. Extensive review 
of the clinic’s available procedures found guidelines for 
the hospitalization of a patient in the military hospital 
and in the community, as well as line of sight procedures 
for the emergency room for military personnel. There 
was no specifi c information available to the providers on 
instructions for weapons access or to aid in risk mitiga-
tion. Each provider passed along information informally 
to each on how to manage these situations or consulted 
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with the clinic chief for guidance. Some providers did 
periodic checks on the patients by phone, but there was 
no standardized procedure for this action. As a result of 
these fi ndings, the team determined a great need for the 
development of SOPs with specifi c information avail-
able to all providers.

Treatment for suicidal ideation and behaviors generally 
followed the provider’s theoretical orientation and most 
often focused on treatment of depression or coping with 
situational or relational concerns which may have mini-
mized the risk posed by other factors such as pain and 
anxiety. Patients experiencing anxiety or posttraumatic 
stress-related symptoms were often placed in group 
treatment due to the limited number of providers avail-
able for individual treatment because of high workloads. 
Patients with pain problems were typically referred out-
side the clinic to a specialty care pain clinic at the hos-
pital. Suicidal Soldiers were routinely hospitalized for 
brief inpatient stays at an MTF managed by active-duty 
personnel. A memorandum of understanding (MOU) 
was also negotiated with a private psychiatric facility 
where clinic patients may be hospitalized, seen in a day 
treatment program, or receive other outpatient services. 
There was no established or routine use of “postvention” 
(a systematic supportive intervention that follows a pa-
tient’s death by suicide) to assist clinic staff who were 
affected by a loss.

Overall, the clinic’s processes for working with suicidal 
Soldiers at the time of the needs assessment were rela-
tively typical when compared to other Army MTFs and 
refl ected the standard of care for similar civilian set-
tings (ie, what reasonably prudent practitioners do with 
comparable patients in comparable settings). However, 
it seemed existing practices did not refl ect optimal clini-
cal care that could be provided in such a setting. In or-
der to provide a more thorough consideration of what 
might constitute optimal care, a series of sensing ses-
sions were conducted with clinic staff and Soldiers with 
current suicidal ideation or a history of ideation or at-
tempts. The results of those sessions are described in the 
following sections.
Staff

Clinical staff indicated that their caseloads were full and 
challenging. Treatment providers, including psychology 
technicians (military occupational specialty 68X), de-
scribed an average of 14 years of practice with an aver-
age of 1.6 years at this specifi c treatment facility. They 
estimated the rate of Soldiers with suicidal ideation or 
behaviors in their current practice as 21%, with a range 
of 0 to 85%. The lifetime rate of patient completed sui-
cides ranged from zero to two, with an average number 

of lifetime patient attempts per provider at slightly over 
three. Providers estimated that they completed an aver-
age of 9 hours of continuing medical education on sui-
cide over the course of their careers.

Problems described by clinical staff mostly centered on 
the volume of complex, high-risk cases and the overall 
sense of being “spread too thin.” New civilian clinical 
staff with little military background experienced chal-
lenges connected to acclimating to the military culture, 
including rules, regulations, and military acronyms. 
Providers noted various challenges in dealing with unit 
commanders and observed that commanders, for a vari-
ety of reasons, can implicitly or directly undermine BH 
treatment. Clinical staff struggled with threats of sui-
cide that Soldiers used for secondary gain or as a means 
of avoiding further deployments. Some clinicians per-
ceived a culture of blame vs being supported or under-
stood after an adverse event. Clinical consultation was 
usually done informally with peers and senior clinicians. 
However, many clinicians expressed a desire for more 
support and for regularly scheduled formal consulta-
tion opportunities with subject matter experts. The per-
ceived delay in medication consultation was also noted 
as a major challenge to the delivery of effective care.
Leadership

Clinic leadership recognized the high operational tempo 
of the clinic environment, the need for more staff sup-
port, and the development and use of postvention strate-
gies following a suicide event in the clinic. There also 
was a sense that unit commanders would benefi t from 
better education about BH in order to support—not un-
dermine—BH care.
Service Members

Soldiers were interviewed individually by the exter-
nal consulting team in the presence of their clinic BH 
provider. Between October 2009 and August 2010, the 
overall number of outpatient BH encounters was 4,951. 
Soldiers were primarily male (69%). Thirty-seven per-
cent of patients ranged from ages 26-35 years, 29% were 
in the 36-45 year age group and 22% were in the 18-25 
year age group. Due to limitations of the records sys-
tem, there was no method for accurately tracking demo-
graphics on race, ethnicity, and marital status. Ranks 
most often seen by outpatient BH providers were E4 to 
E7 for enlisted and O3 to O5 for offi cers. The top 4 di-
agnoses for patients were: (1) adjustment reaction, (2) 
episodic mood disorders, (3) depressive disorder, and 
(4) anxiety. The modal number of visits fell in the 1 to 
5 range, far exceeding the next category of 6 to 10 vis-
its. There were issues with relatively high no-show rates 
(leadership estimated up to 33%) among clinic patients.
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Point of service for entry into the clinic for Soldiers oc-
curred through walk-ins, referrals by commanders, or 
transfers from other medical treatment providers. Many 
Soldiers were in a state of personal and/or professional 
crisis and were having considerable problems at work 
and with their command. There were vocation-specifi c 
issues implicated in their suicidality, including the effect 
of multiple deployments, posttraumatic stress disorder 
(PTSD), and traumatic brain injury, as well as problems 
at home (ie, marital, parenting, and fi nancial stressors). 
A major barrier to care for suicidal Soldiers was the 
perceived lack of support or even the undermining ef-
fect of their command. A number of the Soldiers inter-
viewed readily acknowledged that their clinic treatment 
had been very helpful while others seemed somewhat 
critical of the larger military’s response to their mental 
health situation.

Perceived strengths of the clinic were the quality of the 
staff and the excellent care the Soldiers received. The 
dedication and advocacy of clinical staff on the Soldiers’ 
behalf was noted as a particularly helpful aspect of their 
treatment. Various evidence-based treatments used in 
the clinic (eg, prolonged exposure for PTSD) were found 
to be helpful. The perceived major weaknesses of the 
clinic were described as the staff being over-extended, 
very long wait times for medication consultation, and 
delays in referrals to specifi c treatments.
Outside Providers

Mixed reviews were provided about outsourced care. 
The MTF inpatient stays were relatively brief and ori-
ented to short-term stabilization The MTF inpatient 
staff reported that there were no treatment or therapies 
offered. There were very positive reviews of the care 
provided in the private setting that had established a 
military-specifi c treatment unit that catered to the cul-
ture and needs of active duty Soldiers. The MOU with 
the private center and the collaborative consultations 
had created a user-friendly treatment environment about 
which Soldiers and providers felt quite positive due to 
the availability of inpatient services and programming. 
Another private facility that did not have an MOU ar-
rangement seemed to provide much less satisfactory 
care that largely refl ected standard contemporary psy-
chiatric care (ie, not tailored to the unique needs of ac-
tive duty Soldiers).

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR THE PROCESS IMPROVEMENT

Based on the initial evaluation of clinic practices and fo-
cus groups, a number of recommendations were devel-
oped by the consultation team for consideration to en-
hance BH-related care of suicidal Soldiers. These includ-
ed recommendations to establish written suicide-specifi c 

policies and procedures, increase the use of screening 
tools to identify initial suicidal risk, and track ongoing 
risk across the course of care and to apply an electronic 
health record version of the Suicide Status Form (SSF) 
for the Collaborative Assessment and Management of 
Suicidality (CAMS), which is an evidence-based assess-
ment of suicide risk. Additional suggestions included the 
use of CAMS-based therapeutic tools to stabilize outpa-
tient care, problem-focused interventions and treatment 
of suicidal drivers, tracking of clinical outcomes, and 
overall improvement of clinical documentation. In addi-
tion, creation of a procedure for postvention for adverse 
events was proposed to support clinical staff and garner 
lessons learned. Lastly, effectively engaging command-
ers, family members, and supportive peers in support 
of clinical care of suicidal Soldiers (which may require 
separate educational efforts and the cultivation of col-
laborative working relationships with a Soldier’s sup-
port structure) was considered as essential to successful 
remediation of the suicidal risk.

Another critical recommendation for a successful sui-
cide-specifi c PI effort was to provide an opportunity for 
all clinical providers to attend a weekly telephonic clini-
cal consultation meeting with the external consultation 
team members who are expert in the treatment. The ex-
ternal consultants would eventually withdraw from this 
consultation meeting once the meeting is clearly estab-
lished and the use of the intervention has become rou-
tine. Such a meeting should be primarily case-focused, 
input on clinical strategies and related risk management 
issues should be encouraged to facilitate adoption of a 
new evidence-based clinical practice across the clinical 
staff. We observed that even the most reluctant clini-
cal staff members eventually engaged in the use of the 
evidence-based approach when they heard about im-
provements in other providers’ suicidal patients and saw 
growth in confi dence among their peers cases with this 
new approach, even in the face of some very challeng-
ing circumstances.

A recommendation was also made for the implemen-
tation phase of the PI initiative, including a series of 
follow-up CAMS training sessions for the clinical staff 
by Dr Jobes and members of the Catholic University 
Suicide Prevention Laboratory. These training sessions 
emphasized the “nuts and bolts” of using CAMS and 
used a practical, hands-on approach featuring role-plays, 
video illustrations, and case examples. The primary 
learning objectives for training were: use of the SSF for 
risk assessment; development of Crisis Response Plans 
and problem-focused interventions targeting “suicido-
genic” issues; use of the SSF to track suicide risk over 
the course of care; update crisis response plans and 
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treatment plans as needed; and use of CAMS and the 
SSF to achieve optimal clinical outcomes.

DEVELOPMENT OF A CLINIC ADVISORY TEAM

A well-intended PI effort to raise the clinical standard 
of care related to suicide risk can be potentially doomed 
by taking a purely top-down approach. In other words, 
if the chief of the clinic or the commander of the mili-
tary treatment facility directs or orders clinical staff to 
embrace wholesale changes in their clinical practices, 
resistance in the form of subtle or even overt push-back 
is likely unavoidable. However, some of the anticipated 
resistance to changing clinical practices may be moder-
ated somewhat by abject fears of losing patients to sui-
cide. In addition, such resistance may be even more con-
strained by the prospect of malpractice litigation and/or 
a root cause analysis that attributes a suicide to failures 
in clinical care. But, even in the face of suicide risk, there 
are often challenges encountered when changing from 
familiar clinical practices to a new approach to treat-
ment. Preparatory actions for the formation of a clinic 
advisory team can be taken to increase the likelihood 
of successful implementation. A successful PI initiative 
may be rooted in the ability of the consulting team to 
successfully engage key clinic providers as members of 
an internal advisory team within the overall PI effort. 
This can not be merely a symbolic gesture. It should 
be a genuine effort to engage a small group of invested 
staff members to help shape and tailor the PI efforts to 
the culture of the clinic. This allows the generation of 
a “bottom-up” effort as the advisory team is a key part 
of meaningfully shaping and infl uencing the changes 
that come with efforts to improve clinical practices. To 
avoid undesirable ineffi ciency and redundancy, the ad-
visory team should not be too large, perhaps 3 to 5 mem-
bers depending upon the size of the clinic. Beyond the 
formation of this internal team, we have also seen the 
critical need of an identifi ed individual clinician “cham-
pion” who leads the internal team and serves as a point 
of contact to the external consulting team. Ideally, this 
champion is someone who has the respect of clinic staff 
and also has the requisite energy and ability to lead the 
effort and the work of the advisory team.

It is critical that the facility is prepared to make an ongo-
ing commitment to successfully raising the standard of 
care through the PI initiative. The clinic advisory team 
must have strong leadership support and the necessary 
authority to make systemic changes and exact minimum 
requirements for success from clinic staff. As previous 
literature indicates, success or failure in the use of ev-
idence-based practices begins and ends with suffi cient 
behavioral reinforcements for providers to risk changing 
what they ordinarily do.12 One of the biggest implications 

in this regard is that many evidence-based practices are 
labor intensive and require more front-end engagement, 
sometimes including longer session durations.

An almost certain way to undermine a PI effort is to 
require busy clinicians to do more on top of more; such 
an approach will only breed resentment and resistance, 
dooming the potential success of the PI. Systemic 
changes and potential modifi cations of policies and pro-
cedures, such as modifi ed schedules including longer 
sessions initially, must be pursued so as to “reward” cli-
nicians for engaging in an evidence-based form of care. 
While these providers may see fewer patients—which is 
an obvious problem in many over-run systems—there 
are ways to offset the effect by triage, risk stratifi cation, 
and matching patients to different kinds of treatments 
(group vs individual) of different intensities and “doses” 
of care in direct relation to the risk that they present. 
There should not be a “one-size fi ts all” approach to ef-
fectively treating the range of suicidal risk. In 2012, the 
National Action Alliance for Suicide Prevention pub-
lished clear guidance about specifi c systemic changes 
to better accommodate and facilitate the treatment of 
suicidal risk across treatment settings.13

SELECTING AN EVIDENCE-BASED APPROACH

As discussed in previous reviews,3,14 there have been 
surprisingly few empirically-supported treatments 
for suicide risk published in the professional literature. 
Among the limited options, dialectical behavior thera-
py and a suicide-specifi c form of cognitive-behavioral 
therapy (CBT) are the leading approaches with the best 
empirical support. Specifi c to suicide risk among mili-
tary personnel, a newly adapted brief CBT approach 
is now being studied in randomized clinical trials for 
suicidal service members in outpatient15 and inpatient16 

clinical settings. As noted in the review by Schoenbaum 
and colleagues,3 other approaches such as Stanley and 
Brown’s safety planning intervention17 and CAMS de-
veloped by Jobes18,19 are being studied in Department 
of Defense (DoD) and Veterans Affairs (VA) settings 
within rigorous randomized clinical trials.

The PI effort described in the current article featured the 
use of CAMS because, as described by Jobes and col-
leagues,20 this is a fl exible clinical intervention that fo-
cuses on an effort to keep suicidal service members out 
of the hospital through the effective development an out-
patient stabilization plan (eg, a crisis response plan or a 
safety plan) as well as the successful targeting and treat-
ment of key suicidal “drivers”—those patient-identifi ed 
issues that directly and indirectly compel the patient to 
take their life. It was deemed to have an inherent adapt-
ability that is unique among existing evidence-based 
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approaches. Moreover, this is currently the only pub-
lished approach that has been used successfully with 
suicidal active duty service members.21 In their nonran-
domized clinical trial of CAMS vs treatment as usual 
(TAU) with 55 active duty suicidal Air Force personnel, 
these investigators observed a strong relationship be-
tween CAMS care and rapid and signifi cant reductions 
in suicidality with co-occurring signifi cant decreases in 
nonmental healthcare use related to emergency depart-
ment and primary care visits. As described by Jobes in 
a recent review paper on CAMS,19 an additional 5 corre-
lational studies have provided uniformly strong support 
for the effectiveness of CAMS across a variety of set-
tings and populations. A recent, small randomized clini-
cal trial (RCT) provided convincing causal data about 
the effectiveness of CAMS in relation to signifi cant de-
creases in suicidal ideation and overall symptom distress 
at 12-month follow-up compared to TAU. In addition, 
CAMS caused signifi cant increases in hope, patient sat-
isfaction, and retention when compared to TAU.22 Cur-
rently, a well-powered RCT is underway with suicidal 
Soldiers in Georgia, and another large RCT is being 
conducted in Denmark comparing CAMS to dialectical 
behavior therapy with suicidal outpatients.19 Given our 
successful experiences in various PI efforts featuring 
CAMS, we anticipate the prospective use of CAMS be-
ing practiced both widely and effectively with suicidal 
military members across all service branches.23

CLINICIAN TRAINING

The training process used in the course of this PI initia-
tive was largely successful but not without challenges. 
One of the inherent training issues that plague DoD and 
VA evidence-based professional training is the lack of 
actual subsequent use of the newly-trained intervention 
after the training. To address this concern, we sought a 
3-phase training approach within the process improve-
ment effort:

1. Phase I. One full day of didactic CAMS ori-
entation-training to BH clinical staff across 
professional disciplines (including psychology 
technicians).

2. Phase II. Follow-up CAMS role-play training for 
all clinical providers over a day and half.

3. Phase III. Follow-on consultation calls between 
key PI members and clinical staff.

The following sections detail each phase of train-
ing and discuss the highlights and challenges that we 
encountered.

Phase I: CAMS Orientation Training
A 6-hour PowerPoint-based didactic training session 
was given to all PI participants from the participating 
clinic. This orientation training was video-recorded for 
future use by new providers arriving in the clinic. The 
goal of this training was to broadly orient the clinicians 
to the fi eld of clinical suicidology and, more specifi cally, 
to help them learn about CAMS, including the theoreti-
cal foundation and existing empirical support for the 
approach. This training provided an orientation to the 
problem of suicide, including the rising rate of suicide 
in the US Army, diffi culties of accurately predicting sui-
cidal behaviors, and the latest research in suicidology. 
In the course of this training, the providers learned that 
CAMS is a therapeutic framework, not a new psycho-
therapy, that emphasizes a certain philosophy of clinical 
care as well as the clinical use of the suicide status form, 
a multipurpose assessment, treatment planning, track-
ing, and outcome tool.
Phase II: CAMS Role-play Training

This phase consisted of 2 days of training for provid-
ers approximately one month after Orientation Training. 
Focus was an introduction to the CAMS suicide status 
forms which are collaboratively used in all sessions with 
service members with suicidal behaviors. Role-plays of 
a hypothetical course of typical CAMS care of 10 to 12 
sessions were interspersed with practice in dyads for 
intakes, safety planning, follow-up sessions, and sui-
cide resolution sessions using CAMS. Use of the new 
electronic version of the suicide status form (eSSF) was 
taught during the second day. Additionally, the SOPs 
developed by the PI Clinic Advisory Team for integra-
tion into the clinic and measures for evaluation of the 
PI were covered. Two separate training sessions were 
conducted one week apart to accommodate the number 
of people who required training.

Participants of the phase II training were 12 psycholo-
gists, 7 psychiatrists, 6 social workers, a licensed pro-
fessional counselor, 5 psychology interns, 2 psychology 
residents, an advanced practical nurse, a pharmacist, 4 
psychology technicians, and a secretary. Prior to the 
training, participants rated their anxiety working with 
suicidal patients and their confi dence in their ability to 
assess and treat suicidal patients on a 1-5 scale (1=strong-
ly disagree, 2=disagree, 3=neutral, 4=agree, 5=strongly 
agree). Most participants indicated confi dence in their 
ability to form a strong therapeutic alliance with a pa-
tient with suicidal concerns (3.9/5), and to successfully 
assess (3.7/5) and treat (3.6/5) suicidal behaviors.

The role-play training sessions were conducted by 
the external consulting team that included 2 licensed 
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psychologists and 3 senior doctoral students in clini-
cal psychology. The format for this training experience 
involved 2 members of the training team performing 
demonstrations of segments of CAMS over a “typical” 
course of CAMS care. One member played a suicidal 
Soldier; the other showed the CAMS-use of the SSF for 
each segment of care (eg, session 1, a subsequent “track-
ing” session, and a fi nal “resolution” outcome session). 
After each demonstration role-play, the clinicians in the 
training sessions were placed in dyads and then asked 
to role-play the demonstration that was just modeled. 
Within each training dyad, one partner was designated 
to role-play a suicidal Soldier-patient that he or she had 
previously seen, which gave their training partner an 
experiential chance to learn about using CAMS with a 
realistic case. With the successful completion of each 
segment of CAMS, the partners would then switch roles 
so that each had the chance to experience the clinician 
role for each training segment. During the role-play-
ing, members of the external consultation team moved 
among the dyads to answer questions and make sugges-
tions if the role-players became “stuck” or were unclear 
about certain aspects of the intervention. This role-play 
training gave providers an initial, fi rst-hand experience 
of using CAMS.

During the training phase, participants completed a 
6-question pre- and postknowledge test to measure 
their knowledge of CAMS principles and practices. 
Participants’ correct scores increased by 1.6 (27%) at 
posttest. Satisfaction with the implementation training 
experience was also measured. Most participants were 
satisfi ed with training, with 72.5% of participants stat-
ing they were “very satisfi ed,” and 25% indicating they 
were “satisfi ed.” The remaining 2.5% answered “neu-
tral.” Satisfaction ratings with training averaged greater 
than 4 (agree) on a 5-point scale for the content and 
presentation of material, willingness to learn more, and 
an expectation that CAMS would benefi t practice. Par-
ticipants on average said they were confi dent they would 
use the material learned in training (4.4/5) and indicated 
they would recommend other providers participate in 
CAMS training (4.5/5).

Ultimately, the goal for the PI training effort was for all 
providers to have the orientation and role-play training 
prior to clinic-wide implementation of CAMS, which oc-
curred within weeks of the fi nal role-play training. With 
clinic providers fully oriented and trained in CAMS, the 
implementation phase would be supported by phase III.
Phase III: Follow-on Consultation Calls

As noted earlier, the follow-on consultation calls for cli-
nicians was seen as a critical element to implementation 

success. The calls between the clinical providers and 
members of the consultation team began on schedule 
within weeks of the implementation of CAMS across 
the clinic. Despite all efforts to thoughtfully orient, 
train, and prepare providers through the phasic train-
ing process, early uptake and use of this intervention 
was slow and inconsistent among all providers. In our 
experience, there was initial reluctance of many staff 
members to use the evidence-based treatment for which 
they had been trained because many reported that they 
were “too busy” to introduce a new and “complicated” 
approach into their practice. In spite of this feedback, 
one provider was able to present a new case almost ev-
ery week and the patients markedly improved. Hearing 
about this success over time inspired clinicians to give 
the approach a try.

There were various problems that we encountered in 
the course of the training. Although CAMS was imple-
mented in military and VA settings prior to this PI initia-
tive, it had not been integrated into an Army BH clinic. 
Therefore, the trainers’ approach to the PI was to keep 
the process as fl exible as possible to meet the needs of 
providers in a busy military clinic. The initial format of 
training was based on the extensive training experience 
of one of the authors (D. A. J.) who developed CAMS. 
This fl exible approach was helpful in designing the ul-
timate form of training, but also may have introduced 
some ambiguity for providers.

The biggest problem that plagued each phase of training 
was related to technology. The training team decided to 
develop the digital eSSF, with the hope of potential ease 
of use in administration and the collection of long-term 
outcome data. However, the beta version of the eSSF 
that debuted during the fi rst orientation training proved 
to be more cumbersome for providers than expected. It 
required a multistepped procedure for converting SSF 
data into a PDF that could then be cut and pasted into 
the electronic medical record. Providers in the initial 
training experienced frustration with the system and 
the transfer of the document, which produced a nega-
tive perception of the eSSF. Providers’ comments were 
used to refi ne the system and it was later presented in 
the Phase III training. The results of the CAMS role-
play training were somewhat mixed. Much of the role-
play training slowed due to the technology complication 
which became a major distraction. Ultimately, within 
the PI effort, the decision was made to scan hard copy 
versions of the SSF into the electronic medical record 
due to the many complications associated with the eSSF.

The acceptance and routine use of CAMS in the tar-
geted clinic was quite slow from the start and was also 
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somewhat discouraging. There was both subtle and 
overt resistance to using CAMS consistently across clin-
ic providers. Providers were encouraged to use the ap-
proach, gently noting it was clinic policy to be using the 
intervention. However, there were transitions in lead-
ership as well as internal systems issues that perhaps 
contributed to the modest start. For example, person-
nel changes due to deployment and staff turnover were 
challenging during the 3-year implementation of the PI. 
The clinic leadership changed 5 times, causing at least a 
temporary setback each time. Also, participation in the 
PI was initially mandatory for all providers. However, as 
leaders changed and reprioritized the PI, a reduction in 
staff adoption was experienced and implementation was 
voluntary by the end of the PI. In addition, signifi cant 
momentum was lost during the training and implemen-
tation process due to unexpected challenges related to 
funding the contract, which resulted in the PI being in-
terrupted for 6 months, thereby delaying the second ori-
entation training. Reenergizing the PI proved to be chal-
lenging for the team. Nevertheless, we did eventually 
see the critical effect of 2 dedicated successive “cham-
pions” who led the clinic advisory team and sustained 
a focus on the use of the intervention. In addition, both 
department and internal clinic leadership maintained 
steady support for the use of the intervention.

TRACKING PI OUTCOMES

An evaluation plan to assess both the process and out-
comes of the PI initiative was constructed prior to its 
implementation. The process evaluation focused on 
documenting various portions of the PI initiative, in-
cluding the clinic advisory team and Warrior Resiliency 
Program team meetings, the Southern Regional Medical 
Command organization supporting the PI, and consul-
tation calls. These documents served as due diligence 
for the processes associated with the PI and reminded 
individuals of tasks due to the various groups involved. 
Additionally, the process evaluation was helpful in doc-
umenting the real-life diffi culties in the implementation 
of the PI initiative.

An outcome evaluation plan was constructed which in-
cluded a logic model that depicted the fl ow of resources, 
services, and measurable outcomes expected from the 
PI initiative as shown in the Figure. Components that 
were to be assessed were CAMS training, the eSSF, 
consultative support, and the postvention process. The 
use of CAMS was to be assessed by an increase in the 
frequency and quality of documentation of suicide risks 
and treatment course in the electronic medical record. 
Individual patient outcomes were to be documented by 2 
standardized instruments. The Scale for Suicide Ideation 
(SSI) and the Outcome Questionnaire 45 (OQ-45), were 

given by the providers at both the beginning and end of 
treatment to assess CAMS effectiveness. The clinic ad-
visory team assisted in determining how the instruments 
would be administered based on measures used in past 
research studies using CAMS,20,22 as well as the time to 
administer and the training required for administration. 
While other outcome measurements were initially intro-
duced, they proved to be too complex to complete given 
multiple personnel changes at the clinic and the organi-
zation facilitating the PI and the operational tempo of 
the clinic. The possibility of the active duty psychology 
technicians administering the measures was explored, 
however, due to their changing roles/responsibilities 
and obligations outside the clinic, they were ruled out 
as an option to relieve some of the time constraints of 
the providers. Another option explored for administra-
tion of these measures was to use them during patient 
triage, but providers reported that they would prefer to 
administer the measures in order to build rapport and 
obtain important data related to the service member’s 
suicidality. In spite of great care in vetting the SSI and 
OQ-45 with the Clinic Advisory Team, providers did not 
feel they had adequate time to provide services and col-
lect outcome data. The providers seemed to see a benefi t 
to the administration of the measures beyond collection 
of data for the PI, and many reported that they would 
use them if allotted more time for their intake sessions 
with the service member. Unfortunately, due to the high 
workload, this was not feasible. Therefore, due to reality-
based constraints, both instruments were dropped from 
the evaluation plan and a plan for qualitative evaluation 
through focus groups was developed.

At the end of the PI initiative, focus groups were held 
by a person not involved in its implementation. A total 
of 11 individuals attended 2 focus groups. Two of the 
individuals had recently been hired and were trained by 
a designee in the clinic. Focus group participants were 
asked about the training, their use of CAMS, the SSF 
and what they thought were most and least benefi cial.

During these focus groups, the majority of individu-
als (63%) indicated relatively consistent use of the SSF, 
while 27% used it “here and there, but not consistently.” 
When asked about their overall use of CAMS, few indi-
viduals reported using CAMS regularly according to the 
original protocol. Participants indicated that the SSF did 
not work well in triage with high risk patients because of 
the time needed to perform an intake. A familiar, shorter 
screening was preferred during triage as the fi rst choice 
for individuals who were likely to be hospitalized.

Mixed opinions regarding training were expressed 
in reviews. Some individuals who attended the focus 
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group indicated the training was long and too basic for 
senior clinicians. Most participants indicated the eSSF 
training time was wasted because it was never imple-
mented. Other participants were pleased with training, 
indicating it was “clear and precise and people under-
stood everything that was being taught.” Participants’ 
feedback on the SSF was largely positive. Participants 
indicated that using the form was good for “not getting 
lost in drama or stories,” but helped focus quickly on the 
drivers of suicidal ideation. They also commented that 
collaboration with the patients increased because they 
signed and dated the form, “validating the information 
and showing them exactly why they are in treatment.” 
One person said the form was useful beyond the sui-
cidality to “speed up treatment.” Individuals also gave 
largely positive feedback on the consultation calls, pri-
marily for meeting an area of unmet need at the clinic. 

Some appreciated the consultant’s acknowledgement of 
the diffi culty of the cases and found suggestions he gave 
helpful. Others indicated that it was most valuable to 
discuss cases with their colleagues since “we don’t get 
to do that very often anymore with the amount of work 
load given.”

SUSTAINMENT OF PI INITIATIVE

A plan for sustainment of the new process for the use of 
the CAMS framework was made at the beginning of the 
PI initiative. Clinic protocols and SOPs were developed 
for each area of use for CAMS in the clinic including 
triage, intake session, follow-up visits, termination ses-
sions, and hospitalization. These SOPs defi ned roles for 
the leadership, providers, and other clinic staff, includ-
ing the front desk staff, in supporting the use of CAMS 
within the clinic. The SOPs were intended to provide 

Process Outcomes

Activities Participants

What we invest: What we do: Whom we reach:

Providers and staff at the Behavioral 
Health Clinic

Dr Jobes and Catholic University of 
America team

Facilitating organization staff
Facilitating organization funding
CAMS book

Needs assessment
Sensing sessions

CAMS training
Risk assessment
Treatment
Documentation

Create electronic version of the SSF
Documentation
Support

Consultative support
Postvention process

Behavioral health providers
Soldiers (all components)
Program stakeholders (eg, family 

members)

Effects

Short-term Medium-term Long-term

What are the expected short-term ef-
fects and measures?

What are the medium-term effects and 
measures expected one to 2 years out?

What are the long-term effects and 
measures expected 2 to 5 years out?

Changes in practice
Improved accuracy of risk 

assessment
Increased clarity in treatment 

planning
Resolution of suicidal crisis
Decrease no-show rate

Increased documentation of risks and 
treatment course

Increased sense of provider support
Use and satisfaction with consultation 

service
Decrease in provider anxiety
Increased confidence in how leaders 

handle deaths by suicide

Increased competence in assessment 
and treatment of suicidal behaviors

Decreased hospitalization
Increased tracking of disposition
Increased clinical outcome tracking
Decreased perceived organizational 

barriers
Increased perceived provider support

Increase quality of care
Decreased cost of care
Improved professional quality of life

The outcome evaluation plan logic model depicting the flow of resources, services, and measurable outcomes 
expected from the collaborative assessment and management of suicidality (CAMS) PI initiative.

Mission: Pilot test and develop a military-specific, evidence-based, best-practice framework for suicide risk 
assessment, treatment, and documentation
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guidance to current staff as well as new staff, and be 
fl exible enough for the Clinic Advisory Team to review 
and to adapt as needed over time. A model for ongoing 
training of new staff and refresher training was envi-
sioned to be completely managed within the clinic by 
two volunteers or selected clinic staff members. Howev-
er, because of staff changes and the waxing and waning 
support for the PI initiative, the training plan originally 
developed as a train-the-trainer model, did not material-
ize. Instead, a clinic staff member involved in imple-
mentation in the clinic used the videotaped orientation 
training to informally instruct new employees.

LESSONS LEARNED FOR A PI INITIATIVE IN A MILITARY 
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH CLINIC

With strong leadership and sustained focus over time, 
providers eventually began using CAMS with their sui-
cidal Soldiers and realizing clinical success. Within 6 
months of formal implementation, a robust clinical con-
sultation meeting evolved where the majority of provid-
ers were using CAMS, presenting cases, and benefi tting 
from the constructive and collegial phone meeting with 
members of the external consultation team. Critically, 
the explicit and implicit “blessing” of key, respected 
staff members seemed to markedly turn the tide from 
resistance to acceptance for the majority of providers 
in the clinic to use CAMS or at least be supportive of 
its use.

With regard to tracking patients with suicide risk, ide-
ations, and/or attempts, clinic leadership instituted the 
required use of the high-interest patient database for 
all Soldiers seen within the clinic experiencing suicidal 
ideation, suicide attempts, or hospitalization. The policy 
also specifi ed that Soldiers receiving CAMS would be 
included and tracked in the database. The high-interest 
patient database, along with the CAMS documentation 
placed directly in the electronic medical record, provid-
ed the clinic with a method to track and monitor Soldiers 
who have any inclinations or concerns related to suicide.

The program evaluation was designed to generate sim-
ple and fl exible lessons learned. A PI initiative is not a 
randomized controlled trial, therefore, evaluation meth-
ods must be as fl uid as the process of the initiative itself. 
Although more systematic evaluation methods were 
preferred, given the circumstances it was necessary to 
adapt. The feedback resulted in the creation of an updat-
ed version of CAMS training for the Army which is cur-
rently being implemented in another Army BH clinic. 
As a result of provider feedback, 2-day training consist-
ing of orientation of CAMS and role-playing training 
was confi rmed as suffi cient for most providers to obtain 
basic competence in delivering CAMS.

In terms of its actual clinic use, there were internal ad-
aptations in the use of CAMS that occurred naturally 
as the clinic staff and culture became more interested 
in using the approach. For example, there were cases 
where clinical social workers (who are assigned to han-
dle walk-ins) would initially engage a suicidal Soldier 
in CAMS for a few sessions while waiting for psycho-
therapy (provided by psychologists) openings in the 
schedule. When a walk-in who was initially engaged by 
a CAMS-using clinical social worker began psychother-
apy sessions, the transition to ongoing CAMS care with 
the new provider was readily facilitated because both 
the social worker and psychologist were familiar with 
treatment. In one case, the Soldier proudly “presented” 
the CAMS-guided SSF work that he done with his walk-
in social worker to his new psychologist psychotherapist, 
who was of course quite interested and receptive. The 
process under which all clinic providers worked from 
the same “sheet of music” proved to be highly effective 
for a number of cases within this clinic’s system of care.

Finally, it is interesting to note the success was achieved 
in a separate Army BH clinic that was added near the 
end of the CAMS familiarization training . Even though 
members of this clinic staff received only the one-day 
orientation training (ie, they did not receive the role-play 
training and were not a part of the follow-on consulta-
tion calls), they had virtually adopted the use of CAMS 
by every provider within 6 months following the train-
ing. This particular clinic had received much less formal 
focus within the larger PI effort and limited consultation 
from the W  arrior Resiliency Program team, but never-
theless enthusiastically adopted the CAMS strategy. 
This apparent success was attributed to strong internal 
leadership and an internal clinic culture that readily em-
braced evidence-based practices and worked with sensi-
tivity to being “second guessed” in a root cause analysis 
should a suicide occur.

Army suicide prevention emphasizes the identifi cation 
of Soldiers at risk and connecting them with helping 
resources, primarily Army BH. Although Army Medi-
cine functions as a single healthcare system, there are 
few policies that standardize processes for BH provid-
ers with regard to the clinical management of suicidal 
behaviors among benefi ciaries, of whom Soldiers are 
the primary patients. As a result, there is a need for 
knowledge regarding the application of an evidence-
based treatment for suicide within individual Army BH 
clinics. The Process Improvement Initiative discussed 
in this article provided a unique insight into creating 
systematic change in a military behavioral health clinic 
and provided knowledge regarding perspectives of Sol-
diers and BH providers as well as areas of need. The 
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PI initiative also showed the potential to enhance the 
clinical standard of care through improved clinical pro-
cesses for suicide risk mitigation with the intervention 
of a suicide-focused clinical treatment tailored for the 
Army population. The use of CAMS offers providers a 
framework for managing a patient’s symptoms related 
to the patient’s suicidal ideations or attempts, a process 
for documenting the risk , and  the development of an 
infrastructure for support with the clinic. Due to the in-
tricacies encountered during the implementation of this 
PI initiative, the lessons learned from this project were 
key in the development of the design for the randomized 
clinical controlled trial using CAMS implemented at Ft 
Stewart, Georgia. Future possibilities for the develop-
ment of PI projects for implementation at other instal-
lations such as Darnell Army Community hospital at Ft 
Hood and Walter Reed Army Medical Center have been 
under consideration as well.

Areas of future research include examining the use of 
the PI to determine if it reduces suicide scores or reduc-
es the need for “curbside consultations” with a military 
population. Real-life constraints limited this PI project 
from collecting data within these areas. Working with 
the Air Force, Jobes et al21 found reductions in emer-
gency departments and primary care visits were related 
to using CAMS. Their fi ndings support an examination 
of the clinic staff to investigate if the adoption of CAMS 
bolsters the moral of the clinic and/or increases effective 
and effi cient provision of service as an important area 
for future research.
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